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CAPTAIN DE IS fair weather- - and foul! and with tha
best ' wishes of hundreds of friends
among the mariner and; shipping wen
of this district. Captain and Mrs. Reed
will move to Portland o make their
home,' having purchased an apartment
house there, which they Will manage.

Veteran Pilot ; Jjays
'

Aside Wheel Tor
. Landlubberfs Job

Tides at Astoria Taesday "

i High Water. Low Water;
10 :16, a. m. 8.3 ft, : 4 :03 a. in. 0.7 ft.
16 :2S p. m. f.l ft-- 4 :37 p. m-- 1.S ft.
, Seaside High water nine minutes

.earlier. -- J ' '
i Seaside Low water Jl mlautes

earlier. ' SIR K NG DREDGE
Eeed Stnidentt5Are
To Conduct Classes
In Americanization

- Reed ; college students jrill conduct
ciasses in Americanization for foreign-
ers, according' to an announcement
made by Dr. K. O. Slsson. head of the
education department. Assignment of
classes, already organised will be made
this week to students who wish to' do
the works. The organisation of new
classes is ajso possible if enough stu-
dents ra interested t jaj mak tt ad-

visable. J :

The work will 'consist of teaching bom
spoken and written- - l&igitsh, and also
the fundamentals of civics for the pur-
pose of preparing foreign born men

Aberdeen. Wash., Oct-- It. Undam-
aged, except for a long paint scratch,
on the starboard side of her bow; the
Pacific Mail's lsitercoastal liner Santa
Clara, which early Saturday - morning
sank, the port dredge Portland at Mocks
Bend. Willamette river,, cast anchor
here at 11:30 o'clock Sunday morning.
"We struck the; dredge's pipe line, not
the dredge." . said Captain Stevenson,
ma-ste-r of the Santa" Clarar""Thv thine
happened: Jo quickly that ' it is Impos
sible to gtve an accurate account of it.
When the ship struck: the pipe line the
jomt, connecting tne line with the
dredge apparently was severed and
water rushed in, "sinking the dredge.
The j Santa . Clara did. : not touch the'
dredge proper." ' "

,

"When the dredge started to sink we
wirelessed to Portland fora relief ship
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JAPAIJESECRAFT

SHARTERED FOR

GRAN FOR U. It
I. Tha Northern Grain A Warehouse

company! has chartered the Japanesei : Steamship Aieiw--u Maru, 115 tons, at
. ISs d to load a full cargo of grain
! , for the UoitWI Kingdom. The steam-- l

4 eWg Is headei for th coast from the
Atlantic aide and will be due for No-
vember, i It Is reported that there bat

t been considerable buying for export
during the lsftt few days and the fix--

, ture of the Jap bears out the report.
V ftha Norwegian steamship Frog-ae-

r sot away Monday afternoon. Colon for
orders, with 306,132 bushels of wheat,

'.valued at 3355,000. The cargo was dis--'
patched by ; Kerr, Gifford & Co., and
will probably go to the Jnitd King-- "

dam. .
' ' i. --

1

.Export for the balance of the'
- month will " be confined' to parcel lota.

It is upto the exporters to start
' something in the way of charters as

the board at the Merchants Exchange
, has- - been reduced to two steamers. -

C0SDITIO3S ARE REPORTED ;
QUIET ALOXG WATERFK05TT

' Strike ' - conditions remained quiet
along Portland's waterfront today, al-- r
though both sides continued to claim
tactical 'gains over the1 week-en- d.

Representatives "Of the Marine Trans-- .
port Workers, a branch of the. 1. W.
W,f Insisted that the longshoremen's
union has followed out the strike
movement. to the extent of 98 per cent
of its membership, the strike of the
Transport Workers themselves being
109 per cent. r -

(
On the other hand.' employers main-

tained hat all ships were being
worked and that cargo handling was
going forward- - without great interrup
tion.

Ray Edwards," spokesman, for --the
..Transport Workers, announced that
"efforts are being made to call out- the
workers at neighboring ports. Advices
as to the outcome of: this effort have
not been received. Edwards said the
longshoremen's union at Vancouver
had refused to work the! steamer Kirk-Patri- ck

now docked there. !

Edwards said he had' been; instructed
to assure Chief of Police Jenkins that
no violence would be initiated by the
strikers. This was brought about

that police had been in-
formed of a fight between union men
and the transport workers, supposed
allies, which report. Edwards vigorousl-

y-denied.

"The strike will he discussed at a
.mass meeting, at Labor Temple at 7t30
Tuesday night.

- FBTTIT SHIPMENTS TAXTNG
CAPACITY OF RIVER BOATS

Fruit shipments from The .Dalles and.
points on the middle river are taxing
the capacity of the steamers of the
Harklns Transportation "company. On
the down trip Sunday the steamer Ma-
deline brought 2490 boxes of apples.

: 600 "boxes of grapes and some green
stuff.. She had every inch of space

- taken and brought a good crowd of
passengers.

.The apples were discharged at the
cooling warehouse at terminal No. 4

J and will go in refrigerator ehips to
1 the east coast and Europe. Car short- -
- age has held up the apple receipts at

terminal No. 4 and river craft are do-
ing all possible to relieve the situa-
tion. The steamer lone, due Monday,
will bring another large shipment

- Traffic between Portland and points
on the middle river a far east as The
Dalles has increased to such propor-
tions that a third boat will soon be
a .necessity and It is possible that one
win be secured to run within the next

' few days. ,
I Large quantities of apples have been
ordered jut from Hood River and

- White Salmon for atnran In tha nnnl.

and stood by until the steamer Portland
arrived two hours later. Then we con-
tinued on our way. Captain Dalby was
laiounj our inip to), sea."

Captain Stevenson ' was not aware
that; libel proceedings ' have been inaugurated against the Santa Clara and
declined to discuss this phase, pending
the arrival here of an agent from W.
R-- Grace Co., of SeatUe. agents of
the vessel. No marshal ' has reached
Aberdeen to serve a libel attachment
reported to have been issued In Port
land against the Santa Clara.

5 Workmen were r busy; today cuttingaway the portion of the deckhouse of
the wrecked dredge Portland which
sant: at Mocks bend at 13 :35 o'clock
Saturday morning, in an effort to lo-
cate the bodies of three missing mem-
bers of the crew. City Grappler Bra-
dy worked Sunday in the vicinity of
the wreck but failed to find any vic-
tims of the disaster. . A diver is stand-
ing by but his work is hampered by
the mass of twisted cables.

James H. Polhemus, manager of the
Port of Portland, states that the sunk-
en dredge will be raised immediately.
using a drydock pontoon and cables, a
similar process as was used in wreck-
ing the Tualatin at Ross Island.
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BRINGING UP FATHER

Astoria Oct. 18. From the pilot
house of an ocean-goin- g tugboatto the
hurricade deck of a modern city apart-
ment house is a. far cry. yet that Is the
Jump being made by Captain John C.
Reed of Astoria. , veteran skipper and
pilot of all clashes ' ocean-goin- g ves-
sels, including passenger liners, freight-
ers and tugs, who today retired from
the sea. after: being actively identified
with deep sea navigation on the pa-
cific coast Xor-- almost three decades,turing this time he was 17 years inthe tugboat service. 2r f which hespent at the mouth of the Columbia
river. '.- -

Captain Reed, -- a prominent member
of Astoria lodge of Elks and ime of
the best known skippers in Pacific'
maters, retires from the sea with, a
record of having met with no serious
mishaps white at the wheels of the
hundreds of vessels be has piloted . In
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"THERE OE TMAX VONDERrOL.

i

and women to take out naturalisationpapers, as well as to enter more fully
into American social and 'business Ufa.
Claaaca, will meet early in the evening.
ciuicr iwwa w xour tunes at wmk. flicase they meet aa often as four nights,
students willwork 1n pairs.

Ten f Reed students engaged " in this
work last year under the direction of
JE. L. Parks of the Portland iT. M. .C
A-- They report unusually interesting
sessions, aa the foreigners were eager
to learn. Most - of the classes were
held in the nqrnes of pupils not .far
dlatant from the eampua. -
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; XARRIAGE JL1CESSE8

Vancotver, Wash., Oct !. The fol--.

lowing marriage" licenses , were Issued
her Saturday: Verne LaRoy. 30, and
Mildred HafUey.' 22 Kalama, Wash. :
Rufua M. Kckerson, Or;,
and Lulu Forsyth. 30. Vancouver.
Wash.'; LeRoy V. Batcheler, legal, and)

amnwrow, ? legal, Boring, jt. --,
Wallace W. Crews. 23, and Elisabeth
A. Sanders, . legal, Portland f Lee J.
Dunn, 23. Menlo Park, CaL r and Lila
Gunnare. 19. Astoria ; Victor E. Emery.
.22. .Victoria, B. G, ..and Maude M.
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Watcbmaa, 19, Sacramento, CaL : Jess ;

p.5 FhnKpi. tL ensacola.: Fla and
BrthaAi Nicholson.' It.-- Car ban ado.
Wash. ; Rudolph lonsl.r, Sa.' and Se--
line Gantenbein. S2. Portland i

H Johnson, "as.", and "Mary ' Maatla. li.
Portland i A. . McCarty . Patterson. le-- !

gat Seattle, and Yola Hansen, legal.
Salem. Or. ;; JacW Hunt. :L and May
Hart, 38, Portland J Albert A. Warn
holts, 25. and Christy. E.' ,U roach. . 20,
Portland ;i James ilV Harrison, 2. and
Haset D. Dj-e-, , 25. Portland . Arthur
Roberts. 25, and j Opal Holverson, 28,
Springfield. Or. ; Oscar Swanson, i37.
Astoria. , and Lela D. Thornton, 23,
rTrtiana. , yi--- .

OCEAN RATES STIFFEN
New Tpr. Oct. 48. I. N. S.) Therehas been a sliaht stiffenlna- in nwia'--freight rates. and y a fair offerirur Oftonnage: apace. Rotterdam went up ia :

Cent Quotations today are; '
.

United Kingdom. Is 9d2s 6d ; Germany (Hamburg). 8ci France (At-
lantic). 15c ; , (Med.). 17 2lc r HollandRotterdam). c; - Antwerp, 8c. Gen-
eral cargo, chartering demand limited.
lAMinavg unoi Hig iair, rates iirm,

By A. Posen

' By George McManus
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four miles ' from Tatnoaa, y-
Rainier. San Fraaeiaeo for Belnghanr, 289

aailr from BelBnchaav
Fred Baiter." Veaeoavar far Sao Pedroi

420 miles from Vtmir. ' 3 -

- K. L Loefcenbach. Everett, for Saa Fran-cic- o.

1M mile from Tatooah.
Willamette. St. Helen for Baa Francisco,

eirht miles from Colunbit river.
Pomona, Seattle for Tofcchame, 2921, miles

from Seattle.
Yorb Linda. Ss Padre for Tokuyama,

2310 miles cast of Tokuyssea at coon.
Atrtnta City. San Pedro for Xokohems,

2T08 miles waat of 8 a Pedro.
Yankee Arrow. Hankow for San Fraaefaeoi

3817 miles from San Francisco.
Bearport, Manila fcr Angeles, 4017

miles from Lw Angeles. - -
Bondowoso, Sbanchai for Baa Franeiaco.

S40 mile from Saa : Francisco. -

News of; the Port- -

Arrival Oetebae 16V '
Admiral Farragut, American ataamer. from

San Diego any way porta, general. -

Daisy Putnam. American ataamer. from. Baa
Francisco, Irene ral. -- ..w-

Frank 1. Stoat, American steamer, from
San Francisco, ballast.

H. T. Harper. Americas motorship, from
Saa Francisco, oil

MAHI5E AiMA5AC
Waatnar at Rfvar Moui

North Head, Oct. 16. Conditions at tne
mouth of the rlrer at noony Sea.' smooth;
wind, northwest, 8 miles ; weather cloudy.

DAIXiT RITEB BEABI5GS
8 a. m.r Pacific Time

BiTr Teapx

Stations u llffff
t'matilla 25 2.81 O 0 . OO 78
Albany . 20 0.9-0- .1 0.00 59
Salem . . 20 -1- .9-0.1 0.03 63
Oregon City lit 2.4 .!! 0 . 06.
Portland 15' MB'0 4 0.0OI 68

MUsing. FalUns.

RIVER FORECAST.
The Willamette rirar at Portland wTtl

main nearly statiooary during tha next tareaays except aa anected by the tide.

to Arrwe
Vasae, From. Data

Cacique ........... Baltimore . . .Oct. 1 1

Koea City. '. Saa Fran Oct 11
Paul Luckenbach ..... New Tork .... Oct 1 1

Admiral Goodrich ...8. F. Way Oct iiBoobyalla .' San Fan- - . . . .Oct ItWapama . . . .San Fran. . . . .Oct IS
Iowan Sew Tork! . . . .Oct 20
Rosalie Ushooy San Fmn ....Oct 21
Wahkeena San Fran. ....Oct 22
Nebraakan New York ....Oct 22
Kat. Luckenbach' New Tsrk .Oct 23
Senator S. Dieso-wa- y . .Oct 23
Bermuda Cuba Oct 23
Yoiin Mara Kobe" ...... Oct 23
Flor. Lnciecbaeb Mobile Oct. -- 23
Willaolo , .v.Tr..Nw Tork Oct 23
West Kataa Buenos Aim. . Oct 24

Vssssto to O apart
Vessel, For. Data.

Babinda 8. F. Pedro . . Oct 1 7
Chickasaw City fcuropa K--t i
Eastern Sailor. . . , . .Orient Oct 18
Admiral Fsrragnt. ..8. Dieso-wa- y. .Oct 18
Cacique . Baltimore ...Oct 19
Rose City ..San Fran. ....Oct 20
Paul Luckenbach ..New Tort ...Oct 20
Nankoh Maru . . ..Orient Oct 20
Admiral Goodrich . .8. F.-w- . . . . Oct 21
Georsiana Eolph . .San Fran. . Oct 21
Tudorstar . . Europe Oct 22
Waoama . . San Pedro Oct 23
Florence Luckenbach. N. Orleans . . .Oct 24
Wefct Katan i . . . - So. America . Oct 2jf

vessels in rert
Vessels. Berth." '

Babinda .Supplies
Baron Cawdor . .V. Irring
Baron Otilry ....... West Oreton l.bh.
Benrorlich ....Peainsula MU1
Chickasaw City ...... . . . .Terminal No. 1
Chillicothe ......... . ...Albina Marine
Daisy Knappton
laix Freeman .... ........ Warrenton
Psiay Putnam . . Albers
lleron City . . . Peninsula Lbr.
Eastern Sailor , . , . Iuman Poulssn
Etna Maru . . . Terminal No. 4
Frank D. Stout . . . . . Peninsula T.
Froxner r Globe
Gothicstar ......... . . .Terminal No. 4
Harald ........... . Astoria
H. T. Harper . Willbridge
John C. Kirkpa trick w a rue ntoo
La Merced Portland Vefetable Oil
Makawcli Astoria
Nankoh Maru Inmsn-Poulse- n

Bobin Goodfellow . Terminal No. 1
Santa Barbara. Westport
Sierra Westport

AT WOHL3FS POUTS
Astoria, Oct. 18.-- t Arrired down at 2 a.

m., ateamer Ofaioan. - Arrired, atop, m.,
steamer Daisy Freeman, from San Francisco.
Arrired. at a. m. motorship H. T. Harper.
from San Francisco. Arrired and left up sH

a. m.. steamer aakaell, irom Honolulu, na
San Francisca, Arrired, it 8 L m., steamer
Hornet, from baa Pedro.
. .Astoria. Oct 15 Arrired. at 5 and left
up at 7 a. m.. steamer Robin Goodfellow, from
New York. Sailed, at noon, steamer Willam-
ette, for Ssn Francisco. Sailed, at 2 a. m. ,
steamer Multnomah, for San Francisco. Ar-
rired, at 5:10 and left up at 8:30 p. so.,
steamer Admiral Farfssut, from San Diego and
way ports. Sailed at 8:30 p. m., Japanese
steamer Tayoi kiarn, for Kobe and Yokohama.
Arrired. at 7 and left up at S p. m., ateamer
Daisy Putnam, from San Fraaeiacoi. Arrived,
at 7 and left up at 8 p. m., steamer. Frank D.
Stout from baa Francisco. Sailed, at 8 p. m.,
Norwegian motorship Bontland,- - for Europe.
Sailed, at 8 p. at.; steamer Lehigh, for Boston
and way ports Tie Puget Sound.

New! York. Oct 16. Arrired. motorship
Kennecott, from Portland and way porta. Ar-
rived, stesmer Santa Malta, from Pacific Coast
porta. Sailed, ateamer Felix Taussig, for
Portland and way porta. Sailed, steamer

for Puget Sound and Portland.
Boston. Oct 15. Sailed, steamer Virgin-m- a.

for Portland and way ports.
Balboa, Oct 14. Sailed, steamer Pennsyl-

vania, from Hamburg, for Paget Sound and
Portland.

New Tork, Oct 14. Sailed, steamer Lewis
Luckenbach. for Portland and way porta,

Saa Francisco, Oct 16. 1 N. S.) Ar-
rived today, British stesmer Astronomer. Liver-
pool, 1:25 a. m. ; Richmond. Port Angeles,
12 :15 a. sn. : Admiral Dewey, Seattle, 1:10a.m.; ake 8hor. Xew Orleans. 2:26 a. m.;
West Ivan. Batavia, 8.55 a.nv: Nebraska,
London. 6:35 s. m. ; Lyman Green, Newcas-
tle, 7 am.: Johanna Smith, Coos Bay. 7:56
a. m. ; Vanguard. Los Angele. 8 0 a. m. ;

othy Atekandar, Loa Anselea, 9 :80 a. m. ; WU- -
aam uammon, Anaeortes, s :av a. sn. -

- Sailed today, steamer Admiral Goodrich.
Portland. 2 :53 a. m. ; tag Hereules. craise.7:30 a-- m. ; .Deatroyen 210 and 841, San
Diego, 8:55 a. as.; W. S. Kheua. Loa An-
geles. 8:55 a-- m. '

Aberdean. Oct 15 krrifM- - fi.nla m.r.
from New Tork via Portland. :S0 a. m.;
Caoba from San Pedro, noon. Sailed: J. B.
stetson tor San Kraacssro, 8 a. m. ; sailed, Oct14: 8ea for Saa Pedro. 6 p. m.; KarebaMaru for Seattle. 6 p m.

Baymond. Oct 14tf arrived. Tahoe from
San Pedro, 0:80 p. m.

San Francisco. Oct 15. Arrived: Everett.
Bedondo. 3 a. m. ; F. H. Hillman, PhOadelptua.

--i5a- m.; WUlsolo. Philadelphia, 5:2 a.mHarvard. Lea Angeles. 10:40 a. ra ; Ka.terprii. Malkona, 10:45 a. ra. ; W. D. Mil-L""'- i,
Anselee, 10:50 a-- ra.: Wast Win,

a. m.: Carkn. Grays Harbor,13:05 p. m. ,La Puriaima. Portland. 1 :iO rxm. ; Jason. loe Anaese. TJt a s

?lZS',S5i5fe
santa Barbara. Seattle. 6:10 p. m. Sailedi Aatotasasta.t 12:03 a. m. : Hart-- J
rXT !"' siaioOT. i :a a. at; Mertdaa. Be- -

CAR SHORTAGE ADDING TO
LUMBER WATER CARGOES

1Su.--i Bead,-- MTaah Oct. ; It Due tothe shortage of cars for rajj ahfir-nae- nt,

ah increasing olume of? ulrn-b- er

is passing; out of - Willapa Har-bor from Rarmondiand South Bendrallla by ocean steamer. Lnmk... i.
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- w4mrrooms at terminal No. 4. In ad- -

green stuff to be handled. '
GEEMAV VESSEL 18 DTJE

TOD AT" TO rOAD GRAIN
asa From ChingwanUo in ballast the

v--
. German bark Harald is due to arrive
V at Portland tonight She reached theriver Saturday night 69 days " fromthe Chinese port and the identical time

i- -

I

t

1 -

-- aWVJUtaken by the motorship LaMerced in
crossing from the Solomon Islandswith ranra. Th U.ptl - A v.

i. ter to the Northern Grain & Ware- -

g. Pateaf'offiee)
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nouse company to load a full cargo
? for Europe.

The arrival of the Harald will be the.first arrival of the German flag m
the local harbor since the outbreak ofthe war in 1914. The last sailing ves- -
sel:- - to ,load wheat at Portland was

- the French bark Buffoiv which took
. cereal cargo- - In 1920. Nothing more- ia sail tonnage is on the board.

: ! STEAMER IS LIBELED
Libel action for $8425 to cover dam-ages for alleged personal injuries was

. brought against the coastwise steam-er. Annette Rolph on Saturday after-noon by Henry Hermsen, longshore- -,
rnn- - Hermsen alleges he-wa- s injured
while loading grain on the vessel,"hen a sack of barley fell on him.
ALL AL05B THE WATERFRONT

- "The steamship Admiral Farragutof the Admiral Une. with passengersand freight from San Diego and way.
reached terminal No. 2, at an earfv

- hour Monday morning.
' steamship E. H. Meyers of theMcCormick line shifted from Albersto St Helens to loart lumber for Cali- -

zornia. f. .

Sn Francisco "the steamshipRose City, of the , San Francisco 4Portland Steamship company, will be
-- ?u,8 "Tuesday evening at AJnsworth.bringing passengers and. freight.

' ' The steam schooner ' fleet has been
; Increased by the arrival of the Daisy

Freeman, Daisy Putnam and Frank
, t. Stout -

The tanker H. :V. Harper is "dis-
charging fuel at. WUlbrtdge.

- - t POSITIONS OF TESSELS
' Radio twporte from North Head siva th

peatass) of toe tollowias Tasssts at 8 n. m..
October 15: . ,
.at. I Lttekeabaeh. Everett for Saa Fraa--a- o.

166 mile oft Trtooah,
Willamette. St Helens for Saa Franeiaco.86 miles soath of Columbia river.
- r Federal Telegraph Bathe ,
Horace X-- v Baxter. San. Pedro for Seattle.488 miles off San Pedro. ;

Gaorcroa Bolph. Sa Fraaciace for Port- -
.; land. 266 miles off Columbia river. .

- , - W. F. : Herria. Baattla for Saav Francisco.846 miles from Seattle.
Ouiaaalt Taooma, for Saa Pedro. 184 mflas

. off Saa Francisco.
Frank H. Buck, gaa Pedro for Baa Fran-

cisco. 218 miles south of Saa Francace.
Marxaret Dollar. Baltimera for Saa Padre.! miles south of 6n Pedra.
Labres MartiBM for Saa Pedro, 8S0 milsa

north of Baa Pedro. r, :

r K, L Lockenbace, Everett for Saa O

miles soarta of Tattosh.
. W. 8. Porter, Saa Padre for Area. 63 mllea

north of Saa Pedro, i ,

Moridea. Saa Francisco for SeaUm, . 143'8ni! north ef Sua Fraacisco, .

Hartwooa. Saa Francisco for Gray Harbor.ITS milas north, of Saa Fnracaseo.
Aeakm. 43ray Harbor for Saa FlaawsseOb

. 132'mfias aorth ef Baa maom. i
Hamer, Ran Fraaclseo for Seattle, 867 miie

- Crom 8ettla ' - - ,
Eeuaoor. KawTork for Ssarraneisoft, 800

aulea south of SfamouiUlo.
-

. ' By Xaeal Barie)
H. :Ft Alexander. Saa Fraaoaco for SeatUe,

2T miles tram Seattle.
Sana Ines, VancouTer for Saa Fcdra. 051r from: Saa Pedro.
Del Bueay, Saa. rTaneisco for Paget Soand. t

JEKRY ON THE JOB (Copyright, 1922. hy Intamational Fsatuia.... Saxvkav Iae.1
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coming from as far away aa westernLewis county, where the MqCoTmica-Lurnbe- r

company. Is findliur It advis-ablo- to

send part' of its cut to" SouthBend by rail for water shipment. Mostof the wesaels aailinsr from her carrylumber to Southern California.
;

v v,
Them is Mmewhaft of a los ahortag-- e

oa the harbor at present; doe, per-
haps, to the fact that many lonersaro helpina; with the harvest h otherparts of tha state. iThera Is a possi-bility that lots will ; be scarce anwlntep as two new rnins, tn South Bend
will add' to the demand. 1 "-- .
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